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messenger and vector.

. > News Summary >
ЇГ'л’в'пїїІІІи! fa |*EW », fa A San Francisco «pedal «ay« adiricei 

В K Gates, III jo ; Alice Vaieott, from Van Conner state that there has been 
jAM Freeman, |to ; Da rid Kemp- renewed fighting in Samoa 
faij ; May li Marshall, fa 5°. The assembly el Victoria AnstrelU tat

W. K. Bait. Thursday adopted a resolution oledging 
the colony to Join the Pacific cable scheme.

William H McMullen, reporter on the 
... vu drowned at Port 
Friday, while bathing

14 (518)
Reostsed 1er Farwaad Heesmret. *

Clothes Pride.I 6

. Ал • •era*-You'll hrr proud el year 
SURPRISE Sc 

They'll be perfectly dean, surest, dsbitr- 
bes burn streak, spot or odor.

No maMia(,befUag, «herd rubbing dther. 
Only 5 cents lot a large sake that will do 

of It than any other soap.

Haitian, August , П
• * *

Altar a sesdon lasting shoot fire months 
(he Dominion Parliament was prorogtied Hon. Edward Blake and several 
On Friday.

\x TUB
bernoltbe Bisley team were on want tne 

„ Allen Uner California from Liverpool, 
On Thoraday lait Bn-Judge A. L. which arrived at Montreal.

rt-V^Lîth1:
N^r BrnnewlA s hs^ds and BflUlh & ^ tothUn Monday nleht 
Hi ЖмЙ'ЇєЖ a* ‘-є Limrd One «и wa. 

admitted an attorney in 1884. He prac- Andrew Carnegie baa donated lie.»» 
ticed at Dorchester and St. John; made to found a library at Keighley Yorkshire, 
judge of equity In 1879, and resigned in Mr. Carnegie mss he has no Intention to
iHuV He Used in Boston much since perform the duties of Justice of the pence,
then sad imp injured (here * few months or of the deputy lieu tenantship.
ago hr falling from .street car. He wft ^ , in Atlantic

ж f

ZÏÏÏÏÏÏÏÏÏÏs, The MtifyrarWreportof the Grand

am. 4.I-WO ,-n later.
Mr. W. I. Fanning, steward of the balance of /4,300- carried forward from 

«1 sa mar New York, at Clayton, N. Y., Is 1898.
anxious to find relatisea who formerly n,e Transvaal volkshsdd has revised fhe 
rsrided In Moatrial. His lather, the late constitution of the South African Republic 
Jeffrey Penning, of St John, N. B., had by adding two members. The proposed 
two Maters who married Montreal men |ncrtaie In the represent, ttoe of the gold 
named Haskells His father was killed in одіа is also ratified, 
the rebellion in the United States, and for RcpoTtl to Gretl Northertt oEdalrptace 
maanr years tht family has had no can- the ^Suoction by Thursday’s hail storm
TwHîSd Sud titra ,âCU7' In North Dakotaaod MinneaoU it fio.aoo
They would now Uke to find them. ff the wheat should average not

«Il over twelve bushels this mentis n lore of
3,000,000 bushels.

Hew Much Ars Young woman Worth. It is said the Transvaal government has 
Young women cannot build the houses prepared warranta for the arrest of promin- 

that would Hat eight streets from New eat reformes whenever the condition of 
v»t I.C.. Knt H.M1. Win аваїга at Johannesburg provides an excuse.York to Sen Francisco, but rightly edu- Tb, proaumption is that President Kroger 
rated they could convert each one of these mHn, to secure the leading Uittanderi as 
bowse Into n home, and to found 1 home hostages the moment trouble arisen, 
and conduct It properly is to help the
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CORSET
BARGAIN

50c. Pair*
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We will send you by msil 
on receipt of price with 12c. 
for postage,, th» splendid 
non-breakabk Corset, it » 
something new.

the
offer
brou
Ame

A
;\ x

v

of th
The rides steels are in two sections, one overlapping the other in such a way ee to 

avoid thickness, and at the same time make the steels absolutely 1*1 breakable.
The Corset is made from a1 good quality of American Jean, and we guarantee it to 

be a pkrfect A.
When ordering sand'for the D. & A. stand by corset,sizes run fro* s$ to 30, color 

drab.
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FRED A, DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King St., 59 Charlotte St. 6 S. Market St„

ч
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The yellow fever epidemic in Virginia 
world. It is eo easy to measure what is is practically at an end. The quarantine 
dona with physical strength. We can see established by Newport News against

їг&-£гл£іг;,,,гй
raiUWis, construct Immense bridges, end ^,owa , toUl of forty-three rates, of which 
le 11 «sing bnOdlngn. bet It is more difficult eleven resulted fatally.

whet la done through intellect Mrs. Helen A. Sends, sged 55. of New 
і which go to build York, died very suddenly on the U. S. S. 
With this thought New York at Bar Harbor, Me.,- on Friday.

I. your mind ran you eaewer the question. ^ ^^ЛеїьеЙ”?’"Ltoti

4 How.mach are you worth? How much Sampeon, who Was waiting to receive her, 
are you worth to yourself? How much when she fell to the deck, and 

*ere you worth in your home? How much pired. 
money would your parents be willing to The report of the United States commis- 
accept In place of youraelf. How much doner of pensions for the fiacal year end- 
era you worth to the community in which *4* J“* 3° «Sow, total disbursement, of 
yoi live? How much ere you worth to 8^198 out'ofthe fagvro.ooo spproprit- 

the State, the nation, the human race? ed. TTie total number of pensioners on the 
You can recognize your value in the home roll June 30 waa 991,519, a decrease of 2,195 

when you remember that you are the There were 40,991 names added and 43,- 
centre of all that goes on there, how much 186 dropped.
іїкГь? уїГІ^еМ?. W. w. Ogiirie the «g m^ted

realise your value to the State last evening that he had town over the

її.Пе^гаиТоГй-Г^і: *її*

■ tZTÏÏ “гай ЕЕ-^ЕЬу^ГьГ^Yoe cannot measure your value to the ДЛЗпЙГЙеЬІІеЬ Ь1
the human race until you begin to think to scre» тШіоп beehele
that the young people of today are creat
ing the condition of the world in fifty or held in St. 
owe hundred years to come, that you aoth, 1899, 
through your physical health, or lack of it thirteen thousand dollars is offered in 
are la become a source of strength or premiums, and competition ie open to the 
weakness in future years, if you are a world. The 
mother. It to all right that young women special 
aboald think of marriage and motherhood all departments. *
provided they think of it in the right lt i, rated that Hoe. H. K. Bmmeraon 

f west TO. to ,erase» youraelf, to and Mr. w. Lodge who rseuruwl last -rak
raHrayraraelmp^ratoJrol^e, '“oü^i^ÜÜ^uT^U

you ne andIreUhst wr era ,or «0 *■ reritw eectiou of New BrunswickesAttaas ^ssErs.r3SK№û

When You Are 
In Town
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4FCall into Frasers’ and pick 
out that Suit or Pair of Pants 
you need. You’ll find a large 
assortment to choose from at 
very low prices.
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FRASER, FRASER & CO., 
FOSTER'S CORNER,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

40 and 42 King Street.
You

The Prize List of the Exhibition to he 
John, N. B., September nth to 
has been leaned. The sum of

Eas
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BE SUR В end get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 
slightly used Kara Pianos and Organa.

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST ABLE our large ami increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Иапоє and Organa to make room for the 0,00DS 
WE REPRESENT ^

MILLER BROS.

gemeot announce new 
attractions and improvements 1.
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of no account
realise that God's complete plan cannot be
«anted dot without us The smallest, ■ ^I
tiateet rivet or bolt may be of such great Shore counties.

t. the construction of SB eogihe Early Sunday morning th* Inhabitants 
that ft» lass wans tits incapacity of that of Prasqos Ida. Ms., warn awakened by 

r*C^l,“rV* *> *• r** A* —hat WM thought to bn aa earthquake. 
Chad baa placed you lu th. world, he has which proved to be su aaMraloa of dru. 
placed vo. ban todo s ауесібс work tor mluTstorad In a smsllUndlBg half . 
him and for humanity, and ypur failure to mile from the тПкци. Window frame 

the failure of Me com were smashed, the glass being broken la .

r»£cïïS-Æsci;
MCU^n • hurricane off Australia. Fotsr ships faun

derad it era. The City of York, «« Iron 
_ , ship of 1.170 tone, went ashore at Rotterest

CANADIAN if”* **i*°°V Island and is a total wrack. Ktown liraTDIFUEDC Teachers. Pod tome gun- were lost. The wreck of the Carlisle wee 
І ИАШДКа raoteed. Placed ÿjCe- the moot frightfnl that has occurred on 
WANTED uadiaa teacher, ig U.8. the coast for yean. Thirty-three people 

last term < among the paesengera era, miming, and
UNION TBACHBKS’ AGENCIES, while many were drowuwf, maur more 

Washington, D. C. were eaten by sharks.

HAL*AX, N. S. me101, 105 Barrtagtoa Street wit
of I

made la Waatmoreleud, Albert and North in 1

list
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COMMON SENSE REASONING %

4
wife to going to spare ALL yddr income when you 

This U the common йом way to look et life і
€*>МКК0КП1Т1ОЖ 1.1F 11. «f Torde**,

lies the beet there le la Шс loeurence. It will secure your Income 
to your wife After you ere gone. You bed better look into (hie I 

Remember the CONFEDERATION LIFE reminded jou.
S. A. McLBOD. Agent et St. John. GEO. W>AkKKR, Gen. Agent 

Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.
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